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SPECIAL FACULTY HEETINC
February 1, 1980
I.

The Speclal Faculty Haetlng was called to order at 3:3~ P• m. by the Vice
Pruidcnt of the University Faculty, Mr. Ja111ea Sayer.

II.

The mcetlng wa• opened with Hr. Sayer reading the procedure• of the Univeralty
Faculty Conetltution and By-lawa for calling a Special Faculty Heetlng. The
purpose of today'• meeting la "in order that all ll'lllY be as fully informed H
po11ible about the iaauee involved ln the eetabllehment of the new nursing
progr11111 aeparate fr0111 and independent of the School of Nursing."

III. Special Report•
A.

Report of the President
Preeldent Kegerre1• outlined several options available to the University for
consideration of establishing a second nuralng program. He gave reason aa
the nece••lty of a aecond program which wae to be under Vice-Pre•ident of
Health Affairs.

B.

Report of the Nureing School by Profe11or Peggy L. Chinn
He. Chinn gave a lengthy presentation how the University had arrived at eatab
liehing a second nursing program without full consideration from the faculty
of the School of Nursing. At the end of her preaentatlon, a motion was made
and aeconded to take a vote of "No Confidence" in Pre11ident Kegerreia.

c.

A motion was made and seconded at thi• time to cloae the meeting to non-faculty
members. With no diacu1aion forthcoming, a ballot vote was taken. 232 voted
yea, while 139 voted no. At this point, all Non-Faculty were asked to leave
the meeting. The meeting now became a "Committee of the Whole." Hr. Sayer
then explained that a poaitive vote taken during the 11 Co11111ittee of the Whole"
le not a final vote but would be then added to the agenda of the next regular
acheduled General Faculty Meeting, which meeta February 19, 1980. The
floor wae then open for diecuasion with a 5 minute limit placed on each
per1ona debate. Pointe of view were presented by Heesers: Thomae Wetmore,
Sherman J. Klein, Lawrence Crose, John Hurray, Hanley Perkel, Barry Blackwell,
Robert Jewett, Ronald Fox, Carl Haneri, Carl Jalenko 1 and Ha. JoAnn Ashley.
Hr. Haneri made a motion to table the motion of taking a vote of 11No Confidence"
in President Kegerreie. A point of order wa1 called and Hr. John Lacey
proceeded to explain the inappropriateneas of this motion. After &Ollle die
cueaion about these procedures, Hr. Haneri was a1ked to withdraw his request
to table to allow other motions to be preeentcd, if Hr. Sayer would i11111ediately
recognize another person to preeent an alternative motion. Hr. Sayer then
recognized Hr. Hanley Perkel. Hr. Perkel then propo1ed the following re1olution
in the for111 of a separate motion: "Se it resolved that the administration
let a1ide itl plan• for a nuraing program separate from the . Nureing School and
that the adminiatration and the Nursing School enter into inrnediate con1ul
tation with one another, for the purpo1e1 of formulating a baccalaureate
program for reglatered nurses in, and adminietered by, the School of Nuraing,
aaid program to be implemented in the Fall, 1980."
Hr. Carl Jalenko then called a point of order, and Hr. Sayer ruled
Hr. Perkel'a motion to be out of order. Hr. Jalenko then proceeded with
hi• viewa. There wa1 little more debate after which Hr. Sayer asked for
debate to be cloaed. Hr. Edgar Hardy moved that the debate be cloeed and
Mr. Donald Pabst seconded the motion. A standing vote was taken and the
Njorlty ruled.
The motion before the faculty at thh time wa1 "No Confidence" in
Pra1ident Kegerreia. A ballot vote was taken and the motion failed.
3 abstention&, 135 yea and 188 no. While the votes were being counted
Hr. Sayer made a couple of announcementa: "The Ohio State Retirement
Board voted to endoree the Bill to permit the 8\i STRS pickup to be cal
culated in the base pay for retirement purpoaes. 11 Aho, Dr. Roger Glaaer
ha• juat been cho1en "ttan of the Year" by the Jaycees.
It waa then moved and seconded the meeting be adjourned. A volce vote wae
taken and it was unanimoue. At 6: 38 p.m. the meeting was adjourned.
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